
SherlIm adu the Soldier.

I never heard this one of General
" berida before. We all know that he
is not a tall . It matters not wher,,
be saw the ungainly Irish sldier, hage
.a stature, bow shouldered and irretulr
d[ step. The General thought by a
*owning p•eenshion to excite som•-
thing of martial ambition in the man.

trDon't st•ad that way, like a China-
ama doubled over a washtub," said it,;
o'otraightea up, ftom erect

, chest out
and chin elevted. Like this!" and the
Oeneral, then an undlr oflior. gave a

cgaperb illustration of the erfect ,soldier
in parde movement, his eyes fixed un-

lterably away from earthly things.,ndee1. Now you lokie s
"An' it s.aiht f id I'lla be afther

lookin' all th' toimef" asked the reernit,
glancing down at his msuperior officer
with a merry twinkle in his eye.

"Preeisely; chest ont and chin ele- t
,atel--so. Ah, very goodl. ery goalod.
indeetl. Now you look like a soldier."

"An' must I forivir lape mi eyes
pinted an' a did livil in this way?"

"Yes, if you mean to be a respectab:o
soldier, certainly.

The Irish recruit puff.d out like a
pigeon, and as he steplpedl off to the
measured "Right!" "Left!" exclaimted, W "
"Well, good-Loi to yes, leftenant; Iw-
gorra, I'll never see you agin."--Cero-
pendent CiMeao .eur..

ExoLxas pelerinee or shclder capes I
of far are inmmenelei'y popular. 1

.1
We would be pleased to know of a man or wo.

man wtho has never had heda,.he or been sub-
ject to constip.,tion. As these seem to beuni-
versal Iroubles a little advice may be in order.
Why should persons cram their stomachs!witi ntiaueating purgative pills, etc.. which
sicken and debaliitae, when -e-h a p!easant
and .terling remely as Prickly Ash Hitters
will sut mildly and effectivey on the liver.
kidney.stomach and Ib,wel. and at sue seme
time tone up and strengthen hIle whole s stem,.
causin headache, cmnstiption, and all such
distrering evils to quickly disappear.

C'ome.mplee Searee ured.
To the EdIsto--leats, inform r rader

that I have a positive remedy orthe abhove
named disease. By its timely use thousands of
hopeless caeshave been permanentlycured. I
shall he glad to send two httles of my remedy
Hras to any of your readers who have con-
eumptios if they will send me their kpress
ad Y.O. addrtess. Itespectttlh,

T. L A.L.MAIi M.C.. lda Pearl 8u1. N. Y.
The Kentntrky Court of Aplpna. has affirmed

that drunketnes it no excuse fir crime.

.Last Winter
I had a very s•oer setm of easmmaery rteumsa
tlsm, my teet sad tamse swelled oato ll popertle.
I was mcsedate sM bosem for several weeks sad
was a ves ree e~s eelr, ene asle te walk datll.
After trylag 1edLest advise ad vsaess prepare
Uines all to e prse was tladeed to ive BHood's
MareaparatastAal. I have L es two battles, with
tiebete restL ny pas sad shes have all t
ene, my abse have assumed • tld Med proporamI
ead I can trl, say that sever Ati beetr Is my te
than I do now. My appetllt is lrSt ras. for all of
whleh I sive wed toas noes aar aparlla.--east-
itus B. ame{, I Nerth Third ft. Sheeklya . T.
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THE SULTAN OF wOROCCO.

Au Avaricious Autocrat Who Has
No Regard for His Subjects-HIs
Dastardly Deeds of Cruelty.

ULS!r ABSAN, the an-
tocrat of Moroooo,
believes that he is
the embodiment of
the state, and that
the people must soa
cept his caprices as
law and bow to thei

- - -- _ inevitable. He de-
eided that civilized ways would be in-
convenient to him, and has therefore
shut Morocco up as elosely as he
can against the encroachments of
the civilized world. One year, when
the country was blessed by a splen-
did crop of wheat, eagerly sought for by
Europ buyers, this Moorish despot
raised the export duty to such a point
that the surplus grain rotted inthe barns
of its owners.

There are no rights which the people
have that the Sultan respets, and Mor-
oc o is to-day, says a writer in the Coe-
mopolitan, one thousand years behind
the times in methods and morals.

If the Sultan wants any of the prop-
erty of his subjects he takes it without
a moment's warning. If the luckless
possessor of a good farm or a handsome
horse is not willing to relingish it at
the first intimation that the Sultan would
be pleased with it, he is arrested on
some fictitious aoensation and put to
death, or at any rate whipped until he
turns the desired property over to the
imperial rascal, when he is allowed to
go on his way a beggared man,and in
all probability a cripple for life.
So keen is the scent of the Emperor

and his officers after property of every
kind that his subjects are universally
compelled to live in a state of apparent
poverty, abstaining from the luxuries of
life not only, but even from its comforts,
unless they can secure the protection of
some foreign power through its consul,
or ally themselves in trade with some
foreigner toward whom the Sultan will
not dare to use high-handed measures.
Thus the merchants of Tangier, whose
bazaars are full of tempting fabrics, act
as the resident agents of some foreign
house, or else are under the protection
of one of the foreign consuls, each of
whom is entitled by law to a certain
number of proteges, or clients, among
the native subjects, whose goods a-e
thus protected from seizure.

The last Governor -
of Tangier was an •'
able official, whof
took good care of
imperial interests
and who was alsoan
honest and cour-
teous gentleman,
trusted and loved 7
by the people.
His wife and two children had every
advantage that wealth and rank could

tTfnrd. A few years ago he died, when
the Sultan seized every bit of property
that could he found and turned the
wife and children out from under their
own roof. To-day they are paupers,
sleeping in the streets of Tangier and
b: gging their brea- from door to door.

The Go-ernment is legally entitled to
the property of any man who dies with-
out children, the widow ha'i.•: no
rights whatever. An in:'ide; t that hai-
pened not long ago will illustrate the
workings of this law. A slave, who was
digging a well, was crushed by the cav-
ing in of the sides. With a chivalry in
strong contrast to their financial mean-
ness, several Moors attempted at rescue
and lost their own lives in the eft•rt. A
few hours after the accident the Govern-
ment officials visited the miserable hovel
of the unfortunate slave and found there
a newly-bmrn baby-born since its
father's death. On the ground that the
slave had no child at the time of his de-
cease, the officers insisted upon turning
the sick woman and child into the street
and seized the straw bed and few worth-
less effects that constituted their whole
property. Fortunately, there were for-
eigners residing in Tangier who inter-
fered and were able to delay eviction
for a day or two till the mother could be
turned into the street without the risk
of immediate death.

A thief-not an ofeial--is punished
by having his hand cut off at the wrist,
which is plunged into a pot of boiling
pitch, in orderto canterize the wound
and prevent fatal bleedin . The basti-
nado is used on the slightest provoca-
tion. Not long ago the keeper of the
prison was asked by an American trav-
eller, whom for some reason he was
anxiously to please, what this panish-
ment of the bstinado was like. The
answer was that he should see for him-
self. In a few minutes a man was
brought in, fastened to the floor face
do'nward, and terribly beaten upon the
upturned soles of his ibare feet. The
screams and entreaties of the poor
wretch were so heartrending that our
countryman interfered and begged for
mercy, when the punishment was im-
mediately stopped.

"What ha this man done?" said he to
the officer.

"Nothing," was the reply.
"Then what are you whipping him

for?" was the amazled question, which
was answered in a tone of equal aston-
ishment:

"Why, didn't you ask to see a man
bastinadloe•l"

They haId gone into the street, seized
a paser-bv and severely whipped an in-
o3ffnsive man merely to gratify the
curiosity of an amiable foreigner.

Ow Hallow E'en the students in ai
Pennsvlvania college connected tin
horns writh the steam radiators in their
rooms, and at a given signal turned on
the steam. All the regon was in de-
spair until it oocaurred to the janitor to

aut of the stream in the basement.

TUIE AVAGE WAI.
Iawr he Imna Trees as la n ry--O:4

Time fleeibds.

Thel mAi I emphltiaes y the child o

tur. He iv cle to naur, his onaly
lecation is gained in nature's school.
Whe.s the Idlian receives an injury, be

lose not seek a cure in mineral poe s, bue
b ad ea the simp' leaf, adasiiterse the
herbal IWa, and, with atures aid, eems

turl recovery
(:aCr ruggd anstors, who piesesd the wil.

lerm, buailt thir uanouth but comfortable
iog ebhins, which in time Leeams the broad,
rtie fields of ith modern farmer, found Ia

roots and herbs that lay e!oe at hand as-
itres pot med:s for all their commom
ilmets. It was .ly in ver serious .

they sent for oli saddle ag" with hbi
physic, which quite as ofte killd se eurd.

Iatter day soeiety hse wandered too far
y rom nature. in every way, for it own

Our grandfathers and grandmothers
ivd wholeeer, purer, better, halthier,
onlre natural live than we do 11heir minds
were not tillei with noz:ous isms, nor their
~odies saturated with poisonous dtrugs.

Is it not time to make a change, to return
o the simple vegetable preparatione of our
nrandmothers, which contained tbt power
lnd potency of nature as remrdisl agents,
ai in all the ordinary ailments were etlc-
ious, at least harmlest
l'b proprietorA of arnoer's Log Cabin

tet•edes have thought so, and have put om
he market a number of these pure vegetable

preparat ions, made from formulas securedAfter patient searching into the annals of
the past, so that thosn who want them naes
not be without them.

Among these Log Cabin remndle will
Sound "Log Cabin Srsaperilla." for the
dood; "Log Cabin Hops and Bueha Rems-
,ly." a tonic anl stomach remedy; 'lo1
'hbin Cough and Consumption Remedy.

"L'og Cab n ca:pine," for str tbening
and renewing the hair: "Log cabin Ezntr a,
for both external and internal application;
"'Lo Cabin Liver Pills,"; "Log Labin Ros
Cream," an old but effective remedy foe
catarrh, nad "Log Cabin Plasters" All
these remedis are carefully prepared frous
recipes which were found. after loag inveaet
gaon. to have been thee most successflly
used by our grandmothers of "ye oldes
time." They are the simple, vegetable, m1l

-*loe remedies of Lot Cabin da•s•

it. alnd ,Imerart' r. very hefty tbbsesena.

Itchieg rrem.
.ymptoms--Moisture; intense Itching and

etigiltg; worse by acratching. It allowed to
ciutiniue tuumor• torni. whichi often bleed and
u r.*rare, t'.oming very sore. SwAM a'a Oumr.
nIET stups thi itching and bleeding, heals al-
erralion andiin many cases removes the tu.
m,,,... u.ualiv ,rli:aeioue In curing all Skin
lbiseau'es. DI1.SWAYNE & SON, Philadelphia
Sent by main for titcts. Also sold by druggls

Dr. Pell and Thomas Edison are gi to la.
to decide who invented the phoograph.

Iq*0'ltlte IsOI

i sr +, a-t ,37lllles.l

The following words. In prals of DR. PrzRCs FAvoarra PIuI•sertO a remedy for tbose delieate disease and weak-
eares peculiar to womenr must be of InterFst to every sufferer from such maladies. They are fair rample of tbe ontaneou

expr•aeons with which thousnds give utterace to ther sense of gratitude for the stmable boo o health which has been
rstored to them by th6 use of this world-ameed medicine.claase 8~~ mcnbcr g 14 wrth- ide a el as Ler ding

Tros 1 Swan, o M b, Vm, writes: M.. .'• Vm .'o W hf .C_.-ae _ 0.
00 a"Mywife had bee suffr for twoor thr wrte onkeren at of ur

i yeas with femalewaknes, and had paid P.'mcrilptio*' and one bottle ot bmr
-- -out one hundrd dollars to physians with-. I m doing mT work, ad have Iees

orvorit for ome time. I have to employ p for
ut relief. m oe too o Dr. Ptadhe's Ftoorite th e. stel

.....opteio and t did her more moood thi ara a i te outa o my ra hooeao -
Sth dei Iventher e an I have in d too es

as duri he tre yehe t bad een ngtinag npothert." s upchrcr maet o th.l agm the I ued so
bMrs. dormoen o as. of Weste rN., edre, and feel s weI s I ever did."

i ,writes " t: ws a gre at suffererfrome ne- - Mrs. MWA GEts so, of r Zftle. Otawa 0b.
i u ml ml rha, bearing-down pain, and pain eaotin- i IM MICA. write: Your Favorite rasrptc

naily across my back. Three bottles of your has worked wonders in myease.LJ Favorite tPrsription restord me to fr pa we Again she writes: Hay ' ba
feet health. I asteod with Dr.-, toh' ! tas o-
l nine months. without receiving any benet. gafed m health y, to the astonish-poosum erin wome.- - ' G m

TREATING THE WROBG bl Sw.SE.
Many times women call an their family sin, asffering as they imaginS, m D dwmp another from eart 4isos0%another from liver or kidney di an from nervous ehastion or postrati another wita pain here or there and

t way thoy all present alttko to themselves ad ther em-yo and Indifferent, or ove-bu sdotorm ermt and botinet bli ,for hich be prerice his ll and otions anng them- tobe suh,w•ebl In real ty they a 1 on piAtis msed •s o• o
womb disorder. The phy an tn o to mu e o suering encorages his p e until r io ae Theo .er'ing
paont getns hno bett aeter pbaiwos by rh of the deiny. wrong treatment and osequest omplcetoa Ae mPa idledn,ikre Dr. Piereos Favorite cn. dies eoal to t e a es would raet reIJtrao th e a.., thse- al tes
damstreing fmptom, and ea cmfort Issd ofT prolonged miser.

l IIMrs. L 1. Moo*ma of Ne. ? L samtoa tA arie C e M . .tho r a nd c ofIsli u n oe I , dm wi, i writes: "I t mobltt wtli

. I no_ wespededom cuedcadlh ha or aistoone. Itn o e ouM e i w s meo wse_ nto sermo.u ht ti do es d
s a leter to" my w amly ter lfl mentoning ow my e au gtmome f o oymenls awd, te
ithm m arts lstren to atmet wh o me'sys te ncre fo thee m was d beahr ar eatlve w osa •t had bs restor bed, and i to sen the tlmel l ama ha b tehen *lDi ess toha- arto any one me u or r ama~ur eni ie n n mdx bottiof the.do any one me for f.d e asI vr e oers hundred - am, tn rrold6 a tu Ih-e s w. o

msu I m pmj 11r% desrd m a N adt• ie te asmthatand have earnesmi reed them to 'do lkewiss.' From a yr n ta Itsgrs the bsee o the mdiatue atom sr who
may have steno od as of thanke. strg that sue the wan ta m sia
had reoemoied t whe ofae o rite Prssr cto ad s entt the time.i have set had t kbe sey !eiums now Bar am

toalt baotfso fuily and plainly hid down therein, and were
-c bettr • .eady."

THOw OT W !TH A VA0IT aArArrOin.
The treatment of mauny thousands of mess ces nausea6 weakness of tomeah, dI. ViPr,'aa "

of those chronic wekaesses and distn gestlon, bloating and eructatiomrns of is a motr'sod," rvi g .amma,
alments peullar to femal-, at the invalids A a seouthing and stal weakness of stoms ld ota _herd ri
Hotel and Surgical Itiute fta lo, N. Y. ervi Favorite Frrlptei s tn.a sptoo mm to that onoodtion I
has afforded a vast experience in nicely equalled and is Invaluable In aWis mad lIt use is et p in the atter moat dof
adapting and thoroughly tstling remedies subduing nervous excitability, nULn, lgstatlo It so prpres S sr fr
tor the cure of woman's peculiar maladis exhaustion, prostration hyteri, aams liveryasto greatly lessen and man im sor. Pierces sveorle P•esript.mo and other distresing, nerv ou ms almost entirely do away writh the sldastte
is the outgrowth, or reut, of this geat commonly attendant upon ftuioma and ofa that trying ordeal.
aod valuable experience. Tousands o rgi dia of the womb. It induces *Faert Prllewerlqtlessawben takes
testimonials, received from patients and refreshing sleep and relertes mental san. In comnectine with the me of Dr. Pise's
from physicians who have tested It in the iet and despondency.. (;,.,l.. Medical lDiscovery and s ma l••-
more rvated and obsetinate cases which Bu. PierlCe's Favri reserIpl e t•:,'. LSe of Dr./ Peee's iurgatlve Pellet
had baffld their skil. prove It to ab the e a Iegtatiaoe m dline .arefully t' itte Liver il•l, cure Liver Kidney and
most wonderful remedy ever devised for compounded by an experiener d and rAlflul ILadder dissases. Their combined use also
theo relief and cure of suffering women. It physician. and adapted to woman's delicate wrmoves blood taints. and abolishes canm
ls not reeommended as a "cure-all," but organlation. It is purely vegetable in Its c roU and serniulo• humors from the
e a most perfeot Speflc for wom•o's c mposltion and lpefectl bhiarml a e Jsst emrle the o

l w peerftl,im gr tae, "arte eerpt isam. medici ne for women sold by druggis,
it mp strength to the whoie'syacem, Liye cure for the most complicsted sad mit a pesaitlie gusamle fres the
and to tie aterus, or womb and lt VI- obstinate ms of leuorehea, or "whites," maIsuarers tLhat will g•ev mtlsfs
pendagcs, lnjpartlculnr. For overworked, exesesive flowing at monthly periods, pai ties ti every me, or moneywl be re.
"worn-oat," run-down," debilitated teach- ful menstruation. pnnatuaPl s o funded. This guarantee has bent
res. mUllnerth dressmakers, samssses. oauor faing of the womb weak on the bottle-wrapper, n.a-
shoprskhou" sekeepers, nureing msozth- h cmal weakness." anteve s ron, e- ried fot leey .

Pierco's Favorite PrescriptLos is the great- s i oand ulseestlon

promeosss digestonaancd f afoed , tseal !sat.` r p ed ca M S
_ Add wemam " l s: in.M *, Ue. sm wa Uhe inrm TI L -.

The almm to the al.gm.
How does the sailor know there iam man In

the moon? Because he ka beem to e seet
sod meat.. that whenever he he. a o t
cold he takes Tarlor'eCherkee e of
Swre Gum and Yolla.
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